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Decisj,on No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIE~ COMi'!ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALU'ORNIA 

In the ~~tte~ of the application of ) 
CHARTER BUS TRANSPORTATION SYSTEIvl, 1;1 ) 

California corporation, for authority ) Application No. 39349 
to operate passenger bus service between ) 
:'os Angeles, California, a.."ld Los Alamitos ) 
P.ace Track, Los Alarni tos, C&.llfornla., ) 
and certain intermediate points. ) 

) 

Applicant 10 now authorized to operate s. PQ.ssenger stege 

service generally between the Watts area of the Cow1ty of Los Angeles 

and the Santa Anita ~nd Hollywood Park race trackS, zerving also 

named intermediate pOinte along described routes as more specifically 

set forth in Decisions Nos. 41231, 43476, 43775 , 48560 and 51267. 

Request is now mnde for authority to establish a bus 

:::erv1.ce during the ra.c1ng season between Los .Ztngeles, Huntington 

Park, South G.9.te, Compton, Paramount 3nd Lakewood, on the one hc.nd, 

and the Los Alamitos Race 'I'racl< on the other hand, with pickups at 

cert~ln dcs1gn~ted intermediate pOints. 

The proposed Service is for racing patron~ on a ro~~d-trlp 

basis. Points of pickup 3nd f:;lres I including tax, ore as follOws: 

Manchester Ave.~nd Vermont Ave. 
Yanchester ~ve.and Broadway 
~~ncheoter Ave.~d Avolon Blvd. 
F:restone B1vd.~nd Compton Ave. 
Florence Ave.and Compton Ave. 
Florence Ave.and Long Beach Blvd. 
SeVille Ave.and Santa Ana St. 
Long Beach Blvd.and Tweedy Blvd. 
Long Beach Blvd.and Compton Blvd. 

-1-

Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Los Angeles 
Hv.ntlngton Pc.rk 
South Gate 
South Gate 
Compton (Grey-

hound Depot) 

$2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.88 
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Compton Blvd.and Atlantic Blvd. 
Compton Blvd. and G~rfield Ave. 
Compton Blvd. and Lakewood Blvd. 
Carson St. ~nd Bellflower 31vd. 

Compton 
Pc-.remount 
Paramount 
Lakewood 

$1.88 
1.88 
1.69 
1.69 

Applic~nt will use 8. 37-p~.ssenger lntercl ty Acrococ.oh \lnd 

other similar equipment ~s may be requlred. Schedules wlll be set 

up to arr1ve ct race track in time for the f1rst race and-leave after 

the l~.st race. 

Appllc~nt olleges th~t there is a public demand for such 

~ervice and th2t no other c3rrler lc oper&t1ng a comparable rcce 

track :ervlce along the proposed route. Fln~nclal statements fl1ed 

wlth the 2pplication show that as of August 31, 19.57, applicant's 

Total Assets wore $420,639.50, (;Ln.d Total Liabl1i ties were $111 1 180.54 , 

resulting ln :). Net Worth of $309,458.96, represented by Capital Stock 

Outst~l_nding, $34 ,000, D~ferred Income, $39,652.52, and Eerned Surplus, 

$235,806.44. 

The Commlscion havlng considered tho &ppllc8tion, which 1s 

not opposed, is of the oplnion nnd finds that public conveni~nce and 

necessi ty requ1re the establishment ~.nd operation of the proposed. 

s~:,v1ce. The app11cs:tlon w1l1 be granted. A publiC hearlng ls not 

deemed necessary. 

Q R D E R 

Applic3.tion having been m~'.de, the Commiss~on being fully 

adVised In the premises c.nd hc.ving found th:Jt pub11c convenience :md. 

necesslty so requir~, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t a certlficate of public convenience ~nd necessity be, 

end. hereby ls, granted to Chcrter Bus Transportation System, ~ cor

porotlon, ~uthorizing the establl:hment ~nd oper~tlon of service as 

So "passenger st'.3ge corpor~t1on", ciS deflned in Section 226 of the 
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Public Utilities C~de, for the transportation of persons between 

the points and along the routes as set forth in Appendix A, attached 

hereto and made 3 part hereof. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, Charter Bus Transportation System shall comply with 

the following service regulations: 

a. Within thirty days after the effective 
date hereof, applicant shall file a 
written acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted. By accepting the 
certif:tcate of public convenience and 
necessity herein granted, applicant 
is placed on notice that it will be 
required, among other things, to file 
annual reports of its operations and 
to comply with and observe the safety 
rules and other regulations of the 
Commission's General Order No. 98. 
Failure to file such reports, in such 
form and at such time as the Commission 
may direct, or to comply with and 
observe the provisions of General Order 
No. 98, may result in a cancellation 
of the operating authority granted 
by this decision. 

b. Within sixty days after the effective date 
hereof, and on not less than five days' 
notice to the Commission and to the public, 
applicant shall establish the service herein 
authorized and file in triplicate, and 
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after 

day of 

The 

concurrently make effective, amendments 
to its tariffs and tfmetables satisfactory 
to the Commission to reflect the authority 
herein granted. 

effective date of this order shall be twenty 

the date hereof. 

days 

Dated at San Fran~o , California, this ,,--It 

FEBRUARY , 1958. 

Commissioners 
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AppendiX A CHARTER BUS TRANSPORThTION SYSTEM 
(a corporc.tion) 

Original P8.ge 1 

Ch~rtc:r Bu~ Transportli.'.tion System, ~;. corporatlo:!, by cc-rtl:f-

lcatc of publiC convenlenccand nec0ss1ty grCl.nt.;;:d in th~ declslcn 

noted in the- m3.rgin h(~reof, is ~ .... uthorized to tr::'nsport p..::rsons 

'betw~C'n Los Ango:;;l~s, I:i.untington Park, South Gate, Compt.)l'l, P::.r~'mount 

~nd L~kewood, on the one hand, ~nd the Los Alamitos Race Track, on th~ 

other hnnd., ~nd intcrrnedl~~ tf. pOints herein~fter n~1.med, subj~ct to the 

followlng condl tlons :;,nd restrictions: 

s. Service author1zed h0re1n sh.:,ll be rendered only durlng 
such periods when horse rac1ng 1s be1ng conduct~d 3t the 
Los :Ucma. tOG &lce Tr.S1.ck. 

b. PDss~ngers shall be picked up ~nd disch~rged only ~t the 
pOints and places dcsignat~d in par~grc.ph IX of the 
app11c~t10n, and applic~nt shall conform with loc~l 
traffic rules. 

c. Applicant shell .)per~te ~long the following describ~d 
route: 

Beginn1ng ::\t i"1anch.;:ste-r Ave. ?lnd Vermont Ave. 
in Los .\ngcles, cast along Manchester i~ve. and 
F1rectone 31 vd., north along Compton Ave., C!1st 
along F10rence Av~., south along Seville :.ve., 
south :llong Long Beach Blvd., cast .~~long Compton 
Blvd., south olong L~kewood Blvd., east ~long 
C:)rson St., south .:.::.long Nor'W;J.lk Blvd., .':lnd ,:::S',st 
along Sprlng St. to Los .\l~ml tos Rnce Trctck ~nd 
r~turn vi;::. reverse of G~id route. 

End of :.ppcndix A 

Issuo::d by C:·1lfornle PubliC Utl1i ties Commission. 

Decision N:J. SC:217, App1lc~tlon N~. 39.549. 


